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UM’S 10TH ANNUAL "DANCING ON LOCATION" SET FOR OCT. 5-6
MISSOULA—
The University of Montana campus is the stage for "Dancing on Location,’ the UM
Dance Program’s annual site-specific dance concert on, Oct. 5-6.
Audience members will meet at 2 p.m. at the Oval before walking to performance 
locations such as the Math Building fire escape, the Mansfield Mall, the University Center and 
the basement of Main Hall. This year’s performance will feature pieces choreographed by 
Dance Program majors Avril Stevenson and Jenaveve Bell, dance students Julie Warner and 
Abrei and Anya Cloud, dance graduate and site-specific veteran Anne Johnson-Squires, and 
new dance faculty Nicole Bradley Browning.
The concert is free and open to the public.
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